
-State Student Commission Proposition 

A proposal by the State Student Com
misiion_ may find Marian students a lit-

t 1 e "weal th i er" next year! The mea-· 
sure calls for a proposed $17.6 mil lion 
increase in grant rewards to needy 
Indiana college students. If approved, 
appropriations could raise from this 
years $22.6 million to a whopping $40.5 
mi 11 ion! 

Female Residents 
in · Doyle Hall ?? • • 

by Daniel Johnson 

Due to the vast growth in the female 
population at Marian College, certain 
measures had to be taken to locate 
housing for the excess ·students. The 
most evident change, was the conversion 
of the North wing in Doyle Hall to a 
female housing facility; thus creating 
the first co-ordinated housing on Marian 
College campus. 

The question one seems to ask most 
is ... "What effect will this have on the 
campus?" After severa 1 interviews with 
faculty, staff, students, and especially 
the men ~nd -women of Doyle Hal 1, the 
result was made quite clear. For the 
most part~ the men were split on their, 
feelings concerning their new neighbors 
Male comments included ... 11 it 1 s a mistake, 
coulcl cause a problem." .. The most popu-· 
lar reply was, "The men's dorm is too 
crowded." On the positive side, views 
included, "Marian is finally moving 
along, 11 "Co-ordinated housing is the 
next best thing to CO-ED, 11 "Best thing 
Marian has ever done. 11 Along with the 
men's views are those of the girls who 
reside in Clare Hall. Those who were 
interviewed also reacted as the men 
did, with split opinions, both for and 
against. 

After leaving the campus admin ... 
istrative offices,! had nothing but 
positive feedback towards the new 
housing pol icy. Wi 11 iam H. Woodman 
r~:~ of Academic Affairs, stated th~t 
the primary purpose wast~ provide .. 
~ousing for all stu dnnt~ and not have 
to -turn anyone away. -

Currently, students enrolled in 
Indiana educational institutions receive 

~an average of 17% to 18% in state assis
tance. Those attending private colleges 
and universities receive between 23 to 
24% aid. 

The State Budget Committee of the 
Indiana General Assembly will begin re-

viewing budget proposals later in Sep-
tember. Recommendations wi 11 be referred 
to the 1985 legislature. 
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After an extensive interview with 
· several of the female residents of 
Doyle Hall, I discovered quite a 
different view of the situation. In 
the beginning , the girls felt as 
if they were being forced unwillingly 
to live in Doyle Hall. This resulted 
in several phone calls from parents 
to the administration, requesting that 
their daughters be removed from the 
male dorm. For the remaining female 
Doyle residents the major comment was, 
11 lt 1 s one hundred percent better now 
than it was two weeks ago. 11 A 1 though 
there is still some disagreement and 
some alienation toward the girls, they 
have learned to enjoy living in Doyle 
Hall and have made the best of things. 

So guys, it seems to be a straight 
fact that Doyle Hall may never return 
to strictly male housing. How perma
nant the new female housing facility is 
no one really knows; only ttme wi 11 
te 11. 

And +he.4 we.:re. woo·ied 
o.bou+ -H1 e. ~ u'l-s // 

**NOTE--Not only are the women setting 
new trends in Doyle Hall, but Steve Vest 
is also setti~g one as the first male 
resident of Clare Hall. Steve is the 
husband of Clare's R.D., Jean! 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE----..;......;.;...-----------.........-.------. 
by Jackie Bagosy 

... And so begins another semester at 
our favorite institution of higher edu
cation--Marian College. Yes, it's a 
time for getting _together with friends 
that you missed over the summer, and 
for seeing those folks you couldn~t 
wait to get away from last May (perhaps 
they are one in the same.) In any ·=-··· 
event, it's time for sharing -summer ex
periences, talking about excursions to 
new and exciting worlds; like my luxur
ious cruise down White River, or the 
whirlwind week I spent a·cting as · Pork 
Princess at the Vermillion County Fair. 

As the saying goes, all good things 
must come to an end. Before I knew it, 
it was time to return to the Mari~n I 
had so tearfully left in the spring. 
But, alas and alack, when I returned to 
my 1 it t'l e schoo 1, 1 · found my . al ma m·ater 
had changed. It had matured (unlike 
most of the inhabitants.) Gone were 
the ancient black phones that never 
seemed to ring in. my room last year. 
They were replaced by Ronco-phones. As 
I walked down the halls of Clare, I 
heard a rather strange tone, not unlike 
a British air-raid siren from those old 
World War One movies. Yes, some Boob 
of an individual was dialing a wrong 
extension! They were dialing nine, in
stead of eight-eight before calling an 
outside line. Now I ask you, why do 
some people insist in rejecting modern 
progress?! 

' ORIENTATION'8'f 
- F~~ --;1T app~a·r~nces, the c 1 ass 

of 1988 is well on its way towards a 
mark of success, at this year's orien
tation ?rogram has been deemed as 
the best orientation program ever 
offered by Marian Col.lege. 

This year's freshman class was 
kept more thah occupied as they were 
greeted wi .th three . fun-filled days 
of various activities. This year's 
activities ranged all . the way from 
the popular freshman field day with 
The Pips and the Red Brigades emerging 
as victors to "Saturday Night at the 
Movies" featuring a "major motion pic
ture with an all-s·tar cast .!! 11 Other 
various activities included the Hawaiian 
Luau, the ~nnual Knightly Hunt, ice
cream feed, ~treet dance and several 
orientation sessions. 

At the beginning of every fall 
semester, Marian offers a series of 
study skills and academic orientation 
semi n a rs . Th i s s e r i es ,i ,s p 1 an n e d for 
one hours per week during the first 
five weeks of the semester. The meet
ings are held in the library auditorium 
Thursdays at 12:30 p.m. All new full
time students have this series blocked 
in on their registration forms. Other 
interested students may also attend one 
or several of the sessions. There are 
currently three seminars rema1n1ng, 
taking place on September 13th, 20th, 
and 27th. 

Of course, the phones are n-ot the 
on 1 y new innovation in reaching out and 
touching someone. (No, I am not ta 1 k
ing about women living in Doyle!) They 
tell me that you can even dial acer
tain number and reach Bullwinkle the 
Moose. I heard the SAT' s of incoming 
students were Improving-- Now I really 
be 1 i eve i t ! l 

As wel 1 as . a new phone system, 
Marian College riow sports a new , campus 

security company. Throughout all my 
encounters with these stalwart ladies 
and gentlemen, I have one burning ques
tion--"Are campus cops real, or just 
some entity sent here to confuse intel
lectually bankrupt individuals like my
se 1 f? u 

However, for all her changes, Marian 
still remains bound to tradition . I 
was more than pleased to see that sqme 
things never change. Clare Hall sti 11 
has no hot water, or water pressure. 

Perhaps most reassuring to me was that 
the social eyent of the season was not 
overlooked tn the nijme of progress--the 
annual nacho and cheese party went off 
without a hitch ..... 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
by Donna Groves 

Welcome to the Entertainment Sec
tion of the Carbon. In this article, 
you will find information dealing with 
the latest movies, theatrical and other 
outside events in the Indianapolis 
community. Also included wi 11 be 
Marian's own entertainment events; such 
as theatre, music, speakers and other 
specialties. If you have any informa
tion or items of interest, please-
contact Donna Groves, Rm. 218, Ext. 158 

To kick off the year, our own 
Urban Cowboy, Randy Hanna has hastened 
to remind me that every Monday is 
quarter beer night at Tei Critter's on 
38 th street. 

Nancy Horan and Lisa Tompkins have 
reported that there might _possibly be a 
Marian College night at the Mug Rack on 
30th Street. Mug Rack Happy Hour is · 
every week night from 4-]p.m. Get over 
there and encourage the proprietors to 
go through with our own night!!! 
***The Indianapolis Museum of Art is 
having a display of Graphic Works by 
Toulouse-Lautrec from September 5th to 
October 15th. ' 



SPORTS 
b~ Jackie S~ihart · 

Hello Sports fans! It was an olympic 
summer filled with athletic excellence 
and Marian Coliege athletes are now 
keeping with the olympic spirit by 
pursuing their own excellence. The 
Women's Volleyball team has been polish
ing their individual as well as team 
skills in preparation for their first 
tournament this weekend at I.U.S.E. 

This year's Womens Volleyball team 
is in somewhat of a transition period. 
The squad lost four members of last 
year's team and there are key positions 
to b~ filled. Only one freshman joins 
the team this year, but two sophomores 
and one senior are enjoying their first 
year on the squad. Therefore, you can 
expect to see some new faces when you 
come out to see the women play this 
season. Two more new faces that you 
can expect to see will be freshman 
manager Joanne Chaney and assistant 
coach Lori McFarland. Lori is a 1984 
graduate of Marian and will be assist
ing third year head coach Audrey 
Satterblom. 

Wi~h its! new faces, the Marian 
Voll eyba i le rs a 1 so have the experience 
it takes to have a winning season. 
The veterans consist of three sen i-ors, 
three juniors, and one sophomore. 
When asked about the teams strong points 
points, Coach Satterb l o.m stated, . " I 
feel that our front row play will be 
our biggest asset." I tend to agree 
with Coach Satterblom's statement, 

since the team does have four returning 
spikers at the 6 10 mark. The team also 
is graced with two veterans at the 
setting position · and i.f you watched 
any olympic volleyball this summer 

you' 11 know that th~- setter - is a very 
vital part of the t~~m. The teams 
main concer'1 see-ms to be with defense 
at thts point. They , lost a couple of 
key' defens iv~ . .- p,layer·~' ·1~st _year and 
are looking among this _yea~'s squad 
members to fill th~se _positions. 

Ma r i an I s Vo 1 l e y b a l l' team w i l l hos t 
their first home game on Thursday the 
13th against Huntirigton and Anderson. 
I asked senior veteran player Janis 
Blome how she feels abouth the 
upcoming season and she replied, "I 
feel that we wi 11 be very competitive 
with the teams in our ·division and I 

think that everyone is · looking forward 
to the upcoming season. We have a lot 
of talent and I 1m confident that we 
will put it all together and have a 
success fol season. . I . think that it 1 11 
be worth volleyball euthusiasts while 
to come oat and see us compete." 

I too feel that it' 11 be worth your 
while to come out to see the matches 
this season. These Marian Voll~yballers 
will be at their best: 

Janis Blome . SR 
Colleen H~ster SR 
Stacey 0 1 Conner SO 
Kris Sweeney SO 
-Karen S'tockd'a le -.• - FR 
Jennice Chaney JR 
Jeanne Obergfell .JR 
Judy Carli le · :.'JR 
Liz Gi tmore SR 
Paula Wessel SR 
Jul1e Schoenin~ SO 
Managers: ,Joan·ne Cha·ney 

.Joa11 ··11j l ler 
Trainer; . Julie Wi ,lhoit 
Coach: Audrey Satt:erblom 
Assistant Coach: Lori Mcfarland 

4q5 N. Pennsylvania 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 

PRINTING CENTERS 
The "While - U-Wait ·· Printers--' 

9502 Haver Way 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 

60 3q East 82nd Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 462S0 

The switchboard staff wishes to ex
press their gratitude to the RAs and 
the RDs of both Residence halls for 
compiling a list of student numbers. 
Your extra amount of work before the 
actual beginning of school was greatly 
appreciated!! Thanks again fran 
Eva, Andrea, Kim, Janet, Robin, and 
Mary ..... 
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COLLEGE HEALTH
SEF\VICES ... 

A completed Marian College Health Re
cord form is required of all students · 
for the treatment by the College Health 
Nurse. The record authorizes treatment 
of minor injury, illness,etc. The forms 
are available in the Student Services 
office. 

The Nurse's office is located in the 
basement of the west wing of Clare Hal 1. 
Services are available Monday 9:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m. and Tuesday through Friday 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 P.M. If an emergency 
occurs during office hours, call the 
College Nurse, ext. 373. If an emerg
ency occurs during the normal work day 
(8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.), but the nurse is 
not on duty, call the Students Services 
0 ff i ce , Ext . 2 4 0 . I f a med i ca l e me r- · 
gency occurs beyond normal work hours 
and before 12:30 pm contact the Marian 
College Switchboard Operator dial (9) 
911, the Indianapolis Emergency Number. 

Student Services Office 

_. Ju~t a few more weeks unti 1 the "re
birth of Marian College's Yearbook 
The Marian . . The blessed event wi 11 ~ake 
place in late October or early November. 
Stay tuned to the Carbon for vital in
formation pertaining to the pick-up of 
your books]! 

NEWS -BRIEF.S 

--When Notre-Dame and Purdue Uni~ersity 
play at the Hoosier Dome, .-it wi 11 be a 
"dry game. 11 Since it is a home game, 
Notre Dame · has requested ~hat no beer 
be sold. To date, no complaints have 
been received• 

--Two American volunteers were killed in 
a raid Saturday inside Nicaragua. They 
were helping train anti-government rebels. 
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NOTI.CE 
Under the authority of the Family 

Educational R1ghts and Privacy Act of 
1974, students attending a post-second
ary institution are afforded certain 
safe-guards with respect to the institu
tions di s-c 1 osu re and use of 11 pe rsona l , 
identifiable data about the student.' ; 
This means that _information may be re
leased without student consent unless 
he/she has requested that the info rm-
at ion not be released. Requests must 
be made in writing to the Presidents 
Office within 15 days of the beginning 
of ea ch . t e rm . (Sep t. 1 2) 

11 D i rect9ry I nformat _i_on 11 inc 1 udes: 
a. s tuderi.t name 
b. campus and off-campus address 
c. telephone number(s) 
d. dateofbirth 
e. major jield of study 
f. participation in college _ 

sports and activities 
g. physical and performance 

statistics of athletes 
h. dates of attendance 
i. degrees, awards, and honors, 

including Dean'~ List 
, j. Most recent previous institution 

attended by student. 

THIS_ WEEKS MEETING 
Go 1 den Kn i ghts--Tues. , Sept. 11 , at 

9:00 in Admissions Building. 

Circle K Club--Thurs., Sept. · 13, at 
9:00 in the Library Auditorium. 

TAG--3:00 on · Friday ~ept . . 7 in Marian 
Audi tori um. 
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· Anyone who . wan,ts ·t:~ j oJ n · r-.i . we 1 come. 
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--The number of teachers on· ·strike around 
the nat i

1
on increased · to a 1 mo_? t 7,300 l 

--A bomb threat forcea evacuation of 
Montreal's main railway station Tuesday 
l~ss than 24 hours _after an explosion ' 
ripped through the building, killing 
three people and injuring 41. Similar 
threats were sent to Pope John Paul I I. 
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